
John Dewey High School Living Environment Regents Curriculum Map 
Unit Topics/Skills Essential 

Questions 
Standards  
Living 
Environment 
Core Curriculum  

Assessments 

1: Scientific 
Method 

-Experimental 
design  
-Graphing  

What are the 
characteristics of a 
valid experiment? 
What is a controlled 
experiment? 
How do scientists 
design controlled 
experiments? 
How do scientists 
record and interpret 
data? 
What makes a good 
graph? 

Standard 1:  
1.2a, 1.3a, 1.3b, 
1.4a, 2.1, 2.3a, 
2.3b, 2.3c, 2.4  
3.1 a, 3.4b, 3.5b 
 
  
  
  
  
   
  
  
   
    
   
  

Labs: 
-Scientific Method: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/12
xyutlP_9HgbsbxSvT
Rtn6zfwc5a7OVd?u
sp=sharing  
-Lab Safety (online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/15
JfOoFQ8_gC1-
jTAmM1Dcm0b-
4fuaLgs 
 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-Design an 
Experiment (google 
doc) 
-Graph analysis 
(google doc) 
 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Pre 
Assessment for LE 
Students:  
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1b
O6TIW7NqGSktFIJ
e_NqRgeVHsK27rp
Q 
 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1c
LiJ2-
f4L3PoZ0Wxl8uSV
UTWoNmqSxtC 
 

2: 
Biochemistry  

-Characteristics of 
life 
-Levels of 
organization (atom 

What are the 
characteristics of 
life? 
What distinguishes 

Standard 1: 1.1a 
Labs: 
-microscope lab: 
https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAI



to organisms) 
-pH 
-Macromolecules 
-Protein structure 
-Shape defines 
function 

a living and non-
living thing? 
What are the 
building blocks of 
living things? 
What is the role of 
enzymes in 
chemical reactions? 
What factors affect 
the rate of 
enzymatic 
reactions? 

Standard 4: 1.2a, 
1.2b, 1.2e, 1.2f, 
1.3a 5.1c  

  
  
  

  
  

 

pQLSe8FnVSpM11
4DJRMxw4MIzlIvdv
oaKhtZ7XJB2LIBZS
lhEouA/viewform?us
p=sf_link 
-enzyme lab: 
https://forms.gle/7X
phXi7u17NFWSdH8 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-Macromolecules: 
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1g
HjJyD2ng1i1avaiQP
6fmshSrrn73vKGjG
K_INiaesY/edit?usp
=sharing  
 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1Z
eAq60x5LxH5R2bC
e_Dt35r2t7X9S3pL 
 

3: Cellular 
Characteristics 

-Cell theory 
-Organelles 
-Osmosis and 
diffusion  
-Energy 
-Photosynthesis 
-Cellular respiration 
-Shape defines 
function 

How are cells 
organized in living 
things? 
What are the 
functions of major 
cell structures and 
organelles? 
What is the function 
of the cell 
membrane? 
How do materials 
move in and out of 
cells? 
How do cells get 
energy? 
Why do plants need 
to do 
photosynthesis? 

1.2a, 1.2c, 1.2f, 
1.2g, 1.2i 1.3a, 1.4a, 
5.1b,  
Standard 4 

Key Idea 1 

5.1a, 5.1b, 5.1d, 
5.1e, 5.1f, 5.1g  

  
  
   

 

Labs: 
-STATE LAB 
DIFFUSION 
THROUGH 
MEMBRANE PART 
1 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1K
9kV5VZMwVafAiIg9
bqScCur7auobaVY 
-STATE LAB 
DIFFUSION 
THROUGH 
MEMBRANE PART 
2 OSMOSIS 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
OYHyWzQ8UkSyD6
hV8auY0UXBjzGFz
YFK 
  
-plant cell v animal 
cell lab 
(glencoe.pom) 
Performance 



Tasks: 
-Organelle 
model/speed 
dating/meme 
(google doc) 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
w8c7rlTZWOGj0l8H
E_sEiyE2clVULpjw 
 

4: Homeostasis 
and Body 
Systems 

-Homeostasis 
-Disease 
-Circulation and 
respiration 
-Digestion and 
excretion 
-Nervous/endocrine 
(diabetes) 
-Skeletal/muscular 
-Immune (HIV) 
-Interpreting 
feedback 
mechanisms 
 

Why does the body 
maintain 
homeostasis? 
What happens when 
homeostasis fails? 
How do the 
circulatory and 
respiratory systems 
work together to 
maintain 
homeostasis? 
How do the nervous 
system and 
endocrine system 
compare and 
contrast in how they 
maintain 
homeostasis? 
How does the 
digestive system 
break down food? 
How does the 
immune system 
fight disease? 

Standard 4 

Key Idea 1 

1.2a, 1.2b, 1.2c, 
1.2d, 1.2h, 1.2j, 
2.2a 

5.1c, 5.1f 

5.2a, 5.2b, 5.2c, 
5.2d, 5.2e, 5.2f, 
5.2g, 5.2h, 5.2i, 5.2j 

5.3a, 5.3b   

 

Labs: 
-STATE LAB 
MAKING 
CONNECTIONS 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1A
uKGOjhaoJSizL5_d
_R9YE1nCemUvmv
e 
 
-Dissection 
(DissectionWorks) 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-HIV/AIDS stations 
(google form) 
-vaccine activity 
(google form) 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
Q6h6l7X10MwZnpS
99F89yqSn7H_Onv
O0 
 

5: -Mitosis 
-Meiosis 

How do cells 
reproduce? 

Standard 4: 
2.1d, 2.1e 

Labs: 
-Trait Activity  



Reproduction -Asexual versus 
sexual 
-Reproductive 
anatomy 
-Fetal development 
-Placenta 
-External v internal 
reproduction 
-
Advantages/Disadv
antages of 
asexual/sexual 
reproduction 
 

How does meiosis 
create increase 
genetic variation? 
What are the 
benefits of asexual 
versus sexual 
reproduction? 
How is reproductive 
anatomy adapted 
for reproduction? 
Is sex binary? 
How does a single 
cell grow into a 
fetus? 
What is the role of 
the placenta? 
What factors can 
affect human 
development? 
How is external 
reproduction 
different from 
internal 
reproduction? 

3.1b, 3.1c 

4.1a, 4.1b, 4.1c, 
4.1d, 4.1e, 4.1f, 
4.1g, 4.1h  

  
  
  
  
   
  
  
   
 

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
DlcWZh6UK2-
BbbP2CKmRKLsZh
2v1h59Z 
 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-Asexual 
reproduction jigsaw 
(google form) 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
Ch1FM4F-
Ea8ZDufCIyViRfK4L
ZC6iybu 
 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1n
xeUeA8c4IrdJ-
ZDO0-
Pl4yuU6o0VkeP 
 
 

6: Genetics and 
Biotechnology 

-DNA structure 
-DNA replication 
-Transcription 
-Translation 
-Mutations 
-Selective breeding 
-Genetic 
engineering 
-Gel electrophoresis 

How is hereditary 
information stored 
and transmitted to 
the next generation? 
How is DNA 
replicated? 
How does DNA 
direct the building of 
proteins? 
How do mutations 
affect organisms? 
How do scientists 
use selective 
breeding to produce 
organisms with 
desirable 
characteristics? 
How do scientists 
use genetic 
engineering to 
produce organisms 
with desirable 
characteristics? 
How are organisms 

Standard 4: 

2.1a, 2.1b, 2.1c , 
2.1d, 2.1e, 2.1g, 
2.1h, 2.1i, 2.1j, 2.1k, 
2.2a, 2.2b, 2.2c, 
2.2d, 2.2e, 4.1b 

3.1b, 3.1d  

 

 
 

Labs: 
-Gel electrophoresis 
Lab (Online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1o
QA82OX06Cnfvje8s
zFOtINqYALeeXX5 
 
-DNA extraction 
-monster genetics 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-DNA to protein 
-genetic engineering 
in food 
-Diagnose the 
patient’s disorders 
using DNA rules 
(online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1J
8kP-
5rI9PC_R0cfP1sNh



cloned? 
How is gel 
electrophoresis 
used to create a 
DNA fingerprint? 

27dhMu9ntBC 
 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1B
XQo6dGQgFLxdpv
ELRfyJ_h6SjJ7x8F
B 
 

7: Evolution -Natural selection 
-Evidence for 
evolution 
-Phylogenetic trees 
-Using the fossil 
record to identify 
patterns of 
evolutionary 
changes 
 

What evidence 
supports the theory 
of evolution? 
How does natural 
selection influence 
evolution? 
How do 
phylogenetic trees 
show evolutionary 
relationships? 
Is extinction 
natural? 

Standard 4 
2.2a, 2.2b 

3.1a, 3.1e, 3.1f, 
3.1g, 3.1h, 3.1i, 3.1j, 
3.1k, 3.1l4.1a  

   

Labs: 
-peppered moth lab 
-phylogenetic tree 
Nova (online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1L
e_P6ZiakoMPBPFg
2KlG3ELE8Nr_uTJ
m 
 
 
-STATE LAB 
Beaks of Finches 
(online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1S
W2WffxNutXIeUy4kl
SdQjYcYNjh-QsU 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-evidence for 
evolution: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1X
YeuRT6eRVGRJW3
JKKFiKt-8UTOcIKvI 
 
-antibiotic resistance 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 



Exam:  
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1r
DadMXTuF7IoU_79
pSI0n4yi2GxTC10b 
 

8: Ecology -Food webs 
-Populations 
dynamics (keystone 
species, niche) 
-Carrying capacity 
-Symbiotic 
relationships 
-Ecological 
succession 
 

What are the levels 
of organization in an 
ecosystem? 
What nutritional 
relationships exist in 
an ecosystem? 
How does energy 
flow through an 
ecosystem? 
Why is biodiversity 
important? 
How does the term 
dynamic equilibrium 
apply to 
ecosystems? 
How do ecosystems 
change over time? 

Standard 4 

Key Idea 6 

6.1a, 6.1b, 6.1c, 
6.1d, 6.1e, 6.1f, 
6.1g 

6.2a, 6.2b 6.3a, 
6.3b, 6.3c 7.1a, 
7.1b, 7.1c 7.2a, 
7.2b, 7.2c 7.3a,7.3b  
  
  
  
 

Labs: 
-finish beaks of 
finches 
-carrying capacity 
-STATE LAB 
Biodiversity Lab 
(online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1
mECxYErXzzByDgb
UH1D8wmLG3SGX
wiJc 
-Field Ecology Lab: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/15
IcRqi0iB6qWIlimHD
XA4l7QcTykwJH0 
-Keystone Species 
Lab (online): 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1p
9-
PQZ7za5vqONr0sM
G2JFoleW-6soU9 
 
 
Performance 
Tasks: 
-food web 
evaluation 
-zoo virtual field trip 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam: 
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1I
dZZmN64BpZQY4d
dRiqUEKosyYX_PJ
Hy 
 
 

9: Human 
Impact 

-Energy sources 
-Pesticides 
-Deforestation 
-Invasive species 
-The Depletion of 

What are renewable 
and non-renewable 
resources? 
What have humans 
done to directly 

6.3c, 7.1 b, 7.1c 
7.3a, 7.3b, 7.2a, 
7.2b, 7.2c 

Labs: 
-climate data 
(NASA/google doc) 
 
Performance 



the Ozone Layer, 
Global Warming, 
and Climate change 
 
 

impact physical 
aspects of the 
environment? 
How is climate 
change affecting 
biodiversity? 
What can people do 
to help decrease the 
negative impact of 
humans on the 
living environment? 

Tasks: 
-write a solution to a 
human impact issue 
(google doc) 
 
Assessments: 
-pre-assessment 
(google forms/go 
formative) 
-CFUs (edpuzzle, 
nearpod) 
-exit tickets (google 
form/doc, quizizz) 
-unit exam (go 
formative) 
 
Proposed Unit 
Exam:  
https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1b
pAzQzoZepjp98o-
EYnp-5-W-
QNQKN22 
 
 

 


